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Member present: As Der Annexure:- 'A'

The meeting was presided over by Sri. Anbamuthan M.P, lAS, DC, Dhubri. He welcomed all the

Officials present in the meeting and informed that the meeting has been convened at Alokjhari,

Golokganj to pursue the District Officiats to have an on the spot knowledge ofthe area. He requested all

the District Heads to visit the schemes executed by the other departments in and around the areas and to

submit reports. He then introduced Secretary, District Legal Service Authority (DLSA), Dhubri District

and requested all Heads of the Departments having beneficiary oriented schemes to cooperate with the

DLSA authority by providing copies of list of individual beneficiaries under different schemes along with

guidelines to DLSA. He then initiated discussion on the progress of schemes implemented by the

different departments.

l. HEALTH:-

The Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri briefed the House on various schemes and monthly

vaccination programme being taken up by the Health Department in the District.

On being queried about the status of Covid-19 vaccination in the District, the Joint Director of
Health Services, Dhubri informed that the entire eligible population of 10,44,630 in the District has been

given the l" dose of Covid vaccination (100%) except lactating mothers and other seriously ill people. ln

case of 2nd dose vaccination they have covered 5,45,700 nos. of people 52.14Yo. The remaining 2nd dose

vaccination to the 499930 nos. of population will be covered in phases as per due date. Regarding giving
Covid vaccine to l8 plus people, the Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri informed that altogether

21478 nos. ofpeople have been vaccinated till yesterday.

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri requested the Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri to
give more effort to cover up vaccination of all eligible population including "Due" and "Over-Due" on

Mission Mode.

Further, the Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri suggested the Joint Director of Health Services,
Dhubri to link all such people having no valid documents with his office tag for Covid vaccination.

The Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri informed that the Piazbari Sub-Centre has been
declared as the best Performer for Covid vaccination in entire Assam. It was resolved that the officials of
the Sub-Centre will be felicitated on the next Republic Day celebration and accordingly directed the Joint
Director of Health Services, Dhubri to proposed the name ofofficials concerned.

The Chairman opined for using the services of Para-Legal Volunteers of DLSA for creating
awareness and mobilisation people for the vaccination.

Regarding immunisation, the Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri assured that he will be
able to cover up 90% plus target by the end of financial year. The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri suggest
for engagement of more officials in order to achieve the target.

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri requested the Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri to
convene the meeting of District Health society within this month to review the status on MMR.

On reviewing the progress of treatment of Tuberculosis in the District, the Chairman directed the
Joint Director of Health Services, Dhubri to take utrnost care on not leaving a single TB patient from
treatment in order to make the District TB free.

2. P.W.D. BUILDIN G:

The E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri briefed the House on the progress ofvarious schemes taken up
by them. on query, he informed that as on date the progress of Dhubri Medical colrege is g5%. The
works taken up under earlier estimate amounting to Rs. 326 crores have been completed. Now, they have
submitted revised estimate of 509 crores for completion of additional works. He informed that the classes
of the Dhubri Medical College is likely to be started from the next Academic Session and accordingly
they are trying to complete the construction works by July.

The progress in respect of Model Residential School, Bilasipara is 96% and that of Model
Residential School, Golokganj is 45Yo. He informed that due to land settlement problem the progress in
case ofResidential School, Golokganj is not up to the mark.

Further, the E.E. pWD Building, Dhubri informed that the .. Consrru
Border gate" couldn't be started because of encroachment at the site. He reque
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necessary steps for early eviction on the said land so enabling him to start the work. Beside, clearance

from the IG, BSF is also needed for the purpose for which District Administration has to take steps.

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri directed the E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri to meet the C.O,

Agomani Rev. Circle by today itself for the eviction purpose and to start the construction works

immediately. The matter regarding clearance will be taken care-off by him with BSF authority in due

time.

It was further informed by the E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri that construction works of Polytechnic

College, Agomani and New Model Women College, Golokganj and Bilasipara are also hampered because

of land settlement problem.

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri requested the E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri to step up for
completion of all pending works. [n case of land settlement problems, E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri was
requested to take up the mafter with the concemed Circle Officer and to sort out the problems.

The Chairman requested the E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri to take action for gearing up the
construction work ofISBT, Bilasipara as the progress is very low i.e. only 24oh.

Further, the E.E. PWD Building, Dhubri informed that the " Construction of Town Hall at
Bilasipara " has been converted into 6th FC from 5'h FC as more fund is needed to complete the work.

Regarding Conshuction work of Mother- Child Care centre, it was informed that the construction
work has been restarted and at present slab casting work is in progress. The progress of work is about
42%.

3. AGRICULTURE:

The DAo, Dhubri briefed the house of different schemes being implementation in the District

(i) NFSM, 2021-22 :- It was informed that l7t qtls.( var : RH-04-06) of Mustard Seed Minikit and
l3 qtls (Var: RGN -298) of Mustard Mini Kit has been distributed to the beneficiaries. Presently
they are in vegetative stage.

(iD BGREI :- The DAO, Dhubri informed that they have so far distributed 80 nos. of Power Tiller to
the beneficiaries under BGREI, 2018-19 and llnos.ofpowerTillerunderBGREI,20lg-20.The
distribution of remaining Power Tiller could not be takes place because of want of deposition of
beneficiary share.

(iiD CMSGUY :- The District Agriculture Officer, Dhubri informed that they have distributed 324
nos. of tractors in Phasel. Under Phase II, they have distributed 5l I nos. of Tractors to different
groups out of total 874 nos.

(iv) PM-KISAN :- It was informed that 19696 nos. of new application were received under the
scheme and so far 15000 applications have been verified. Again, as on date 5g30 nos. of new
beneficiary have been uploaded in the portal till date.

The Deputy commissioner, Dhubri requested the DAo, Dhubri to provide the copy ofa
guidelines and notifications alongwith beneficiary list to him for further submission io the secretary,
DLSA, Dhubri.

4. P.W.D. RURAL ROADS:

The E'E' PWD, Dhubri Civil Sub-Division Dhubri, Territorial Road division informed that out oftargeted road length of 153.84 Km under pMGSy for the year 2017-lg, 20lg-r9 & 2o2o-2r,they havecompleted 46.54 Km'. Beside construction of07 nos. ofRCC bridges have been completed.
The House then reviewed the progress ofroads taken up under BADp.(i) const. ofApproaches road RCC Br. No. 2/land 3/r on ord NH at st Km to IBB Road near
Sonahat Bop, 2016-17 - progress 92%. The E.E. pwD, Dhubri civil Sub_Division Dhubri,Territoriar Road division informed that the work wilr be compreted within r5 to 20 days .(ii) const. of cc brock Road from Tistarpar pMGSy Road to Tistarpar BSF camp - The work has
been completed.

(iiD const' ofcc block road from Golakganj Soulmari road near satsang to Ghoshpara with both sidedrain, 2018- l9 - The work has been completed.(iv) Const. of cc Block Road from Naria Bazar to Berbhangi via Naria ftJ, 20l g- 19 - progress 70%.It was decided to complete the remaining portion of *o.-k by Junuary, 2022 and to submit bir.The Deputy commissioner, Dhubri requested the E.E. pwD, Dhubri Civil Sub-Division Dhubri,Territorial Road division to take steps to complete a[ on-going works of BADp by l0,h of February,2O22
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also resolved that a separate meeting with the E.E. pwD, Dhubri civil Sub-Division

Dhubri, Tenitorial Road division will be held to review the progress status ofthe schemes'

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri enquired about the progress of Jal Jeevan Mission and

requested the e.i, pgg, Dhubri to take steps for timely completion ofthe scheme'

On query about providing Running Water facility to Schools and Anganwadis' the E'E' PHE'

Dhubri informed that g76 nos. ofichools have been provided with the Running water facility out of 1873

nos. Further, proposal for approval and technical clearance in respect of another 541 schools have been

sent to Chief Engineer's Office, Guwahati' Similarly, 588 nos' of AWCs have been covered out of 2169

nos. under Running Water Supply schemes' Proposals for covering another 525 nos' of AWCs have been

submitted to ChiefEngineer's Office, Guwahati for clearance'

TheDist.DevelopmentCommissioner,DhubriinformedthatasperGovt'instructionhenceforth
RunningWatertoschoolsandAWCswillbecoveredunderJJMandassuchsherequestedallother
Heads ofdepartments not to consider schemes on Drinking Water from their end'

It was also resolved that the E.E, Pt{E, Dhubri will provide the copy of guidelines and

notifications of lB schemes to DLSA, Dhubri for their needful action'

6. EDUCATION:

The Chairman informed that a D.O. letter received from the Higher Authority regarding two nos.

of schools with no land has been forward for verification and comments to school authority. He requested

the Inspector ofSchools cum DEEO, Dhubri to veri! the same and submit report'

The DEEO, Dhubri, on query, informed 42Yo of teachers are submitting their attendance through

REEMS App. The DDOs have been asked to certi! the attendance accordingly while submitting the pay

bills ofteachers.
The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri directed the lnspector of Schools cum DEEO, Dhubri to take

the charge of SSA immediatelY.

7. DI&CC:

The GM, Dl & CC, Gauripur briefed the House on the progress ofdifferent schemes taken by the

lndustry Department in the District.
On query from the Chair, the GM, DI & CC, Gauripur reported that payments to all the parties

having constructed Terracotta Furnace (Oven) have been made except 03 nos.

The GM, DI & CC, Gauripur further informed that as on date 1850 nos. of Units under

Manufacturing, Service and Business sector have been accorded registration under the scheme Udyam

(MSME). Beside, clearance has been given to one no. Tea Garden namely KNSHNAKALI T.E. Chapar

for release of subsidy on Green Tea & Orthodox Tea after necessary verification. No other T.E. has

applied for the subsidy.

The E.E, Dhubri Water Resource Division informed that two nos. of schemes viz. " Anti erosion

measures at Khonabari-Poninoyoni village and adjoining areas on its R./B ofriver Tipkai. (RIDF-XXVI)"
and " Restoration ofdamages at Golokganj Town and its adjoining areas including U/S and D/S of newly
constructed PWD bridge of river Gangadhar under SOPD (FDR)" are under progress and so far about

52o/o and 90Yo works completed. He assured that the works are likely to complete by December/2021 .

9. IRRIGATION :

The E.E, Irrigation, Gauripur informed that the Installation of Solar/ Electrical TWS under
PMKSY-HKKP (100 Nos.) have been completed. However, the installation of Transformers on the sites

is in progress and on completion ofthe same water delivery to the agricultural fields will start.

cot'
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8. WATER RESOIJRCE :



Regarding the status of 100 Pumps covering 400 Hectares of land scheme, the E.E, Irrigation,

Gauripur informed that the estimates under preparation. In this connection the old schemes were stopped

because of bifurcation ofthe Gauripur Irrigation Division into three separate division.

The Chairman requested the E.E, Irrigation, Gauripur to provide a copy of guideline and

notification on PMKSY to DLSA, Dhubri.

10. AH & VETERINARY:

The Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri informed that the target for artificial insemination for
the district has been fixed at 20,000 nos. and cumulative achievement ofCalfBorn till November'2021 is

2864 nos. Under Prevention of Livestock Diseases, the target is 1,91,000 doses and they have provided

18731 doses till last month. In case of Deworming ofnew bom Calf, it was reported that so far 8441 nos.

of Calf were taken care under the scheme.

On query from the Chair, the Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri informed that they have

received 1000 nos. of hatchery chicks from Goalpara under l"tphase. Another batch of hatchery chicks is
likely to be supplied in the next month.

The D.C, Dhubri suggested the Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri to insist the Goalpara
Hatchery Centre for supply of remaining chicks in the month of lantary/2022 positively.

The D.C, Dhubri requested the Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri to submit a plan with
estimated cost for covering the vaccination of remaining 1.60 lakhs cattle population of the District
through CSR project in three phases.

The Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri requested the Chairman for making necessary
arrangement for vacating the Bilasipara Dispensary which is now being occupied and functioning as
Aadhar Centre.

It was informed by the E.E, PwD (Bldg), Dhubri that the construction works of Dispensary
Building at Dhubri and sapatgram has been stopped because of non-payment of dues to the party
concemed-

The D.C, Dhubri suggested the Dist. A.H &Veterinary Officer, Dhubri to write to him of all such
works in details for directing the E.E, PWD (Bldg), Dhubri to submit new proposals.

11.

The vc DFDO, Dhubri briefed the house on the progress of RIDF, sopD(scsp), pMMSy and
Paddy cum Fish Culture under implementation in the District. In case of RIDF-XXIII ( Ghore Ghore
Pukhuri Ghore Ghore Maach), the I/c DFDo, Dhubri informed that as on date 300 nos. of construction
works ofnew ponds have been completed out of targeted 435.

To a query, the VC DFDO, Dhubri informed that the total fish production in the district from all
sources as on date stands at 3779 M.T.

The DDC, Dhubri cum pD, DRDA, Dhubri informed that the Golt.in the p& RD Department,
Assam has given direction to take up fishery schemes on priority basis. She requested the I/c DFDO,
Dhubri to provide NDC and technical know-how as and when needed.

12. SERICULTURE :.

The Deputy commissioner, Dhubri directed the Assistant Director, Sericulture, Dhubri to take
advance possession of the land at Mahamaya Dev. Block for development of Sericulture farm and
start immediate development ofthe land for the cultivation works.

13. APDCL: -

The AGM, APDCL' Dhubri informed that new rurar erectrification works has been launched in theDistrict under Deendayal Upldhyaya Gram Jyoti yojana (DDUGJy) for providing electriciryconnection, both on-Grid and off-Grid. The Deputy commissioner, Dhubri requested the AGM,APDCL, Dhubri to convene a meeting with a, concemed officials and vendors immediately todiscuss on the matter elaborately.
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The Deputy Director, Food & Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs, Dhubri, on query from the

Chair, informed that all the 980 nos. of POS machines received for the Dhubri Sub-Division has been

distributed. The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri suggested for procurement of more Paddy as per Govt.
rate (MSP) in compare to the last year purchase to help farmers from distress sale.

15. SOCIAL WELFARE :

The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri informed that the Social Welfare Department, Dhubri has

identified 189 nos. of Severe Acute Malnutrition Children (SAM) for the District. He requested the E.E,

PWD Roads, Dhubri/Bilasipara; E.E, PHE, Dhubri; Dy. Director F&CS, Dhubri; E.E, PWD Building,

Dhubri; E.E Water Resource, Dhubri ;PD, DRDA, Dhubri; DFO, Dhubri in particular and other

Departments in general to adopt such children initially for two months and to take care of their health.

Besides, the Assistant Commissioners have been directed to personally monitor the matter alongwith

CDPOs of Anganwadi Centres.

MISCELLANEOUS:-

l. Dr. Tapash Mazumder, Sr. Medical Officer, Dhubri informed that on examination of l7 nos. of
Sam Children today I I children are found to be suffering from Cerebral Palsy and needs constant

physiotherapy. He opined for training on physiotherapy to the parents ofthe children.
2. The Deputy Commissioner, Dhubri requested Dr. Tapash Mazumder, Sr. Medical Officer ,

Dhubri to prepare SOP for taking care of SAM children by the Adopting Officer
3. The DDC, Dhubri requested the Dy, Director, FCS&CA, Dhubri and AGM, APDCL, Cauripur to

provide a copy of BPL list to DRDA, Dhubri for their needful action

4. The DDC, Dhubri requested the E.E. PWD, Dhubri Civil Sub-Division Dhubri, Tenitorial Road

division to include the wooden bridge on the way to Alokjhari.

The meeting then ended with vote ofthanks from the Chair.

rssroner,
Dhubri

Memo No' DDG'04/20I4iDDCW'U 346- !11
Copy to :

d Dhubri the 2 21.

l. The Commissioner & Secretary to the Go!{. Of Assam, T&D Departm for kind
information.

2. The Secretary to the Chief Minister, Assam , Assam Secretariat, Dispur, for kind
information.

3. The commissioner, Lower Assam Division, Pan Bazar, Guwahati For kind information.
4. The Director (DCP), T & D Department, Assam Sectt( c),F- Block ,Dispur, Guwahati-6

for kind information.
5. The Director, Evaluation & Monitoring Division, Block-F,4'h floor, Assam Secretariat,

Dispur for kind information.
6. The SDO(C), Bilasipara Civil Sub-division, Bilasipara for information.
7. All members of District Development commiftee, Dhubri and concemed Head of

offices are requested to take action on the minutes and submit action taken report along
with other reports welr ahead of time before next DDC meeting for taking n"""ror!
action from this end.
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14. FOOD & CIVIL ST]PPLIES :



Sl.No. Name Designation Contact No. Signatu rer01 Sri Anbamuthan MP, IAS
Deputy Commissioner,

Dhubri.

o2 Smti. Kanta Das, ACS
District Development
Commissioner, Dhubri
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